Lawrence Academy Athletic Campus Map

1. Waters House
2. The First Unitarian Universalist Church
3. First Parish Parsonage
4. Dana House, Frigoletto Family Health Center
5. Bigelow Hall
6. Brazer House
7. Prescott House
8. Schoolhouse
9. Sheedy Faculty Residence
10. Lawrence House
11. Richardson-Mees Performing Arts Center, Conant Gallery
11a. Richardson-Mees Parking Lot
12. Gray Building, Williams Arts Center, Dining Hall, MacNeil Lounge
13. Ferguson Building
14. Spaulding Hall
15. Ansin Academic Building
16. Dr. Green House
17. Pillsbury House
18. Madigan Student Center
19. Academy Way Faculty Housing
20. The Grant Rink
21. The Stone Athletic Center
22. Elm Tree Hall
23. Alumni Development House
24. Park House
25. Thompson House
26. Shumway House
27. Shumway Fields and Tennis Courts
28. Loomis House
29. Butler House
30. Groton Public Library
31. Spaulding-Stearns Fields
32. Peabody House
33. Gibbet Hill Grill
34. Upper Tennis Courts
35. Murbach Field
36. Sports Building
37. Carpenters Shop

Note: Outdoor AED’s are seasonal.